
Veer Teary, 

We bad y,zr breezy eerd Iodey, *tried you, but are_gled ono or the Qt us who lief vide* ouch unpleeetatmeee asnli gat ediveselonotet natter hes brier 12du:tali:4, 

I melon bare e latter train 'Gary on other matter*, but eith an 0111441e that t prompte Cliff letter. I auppoes one of the first things Yoe: lalPse41090  Mt ie test I men be blunt, often seemingly hiplomatici Out tost I *lea toe*',:g lain* or reason ene....toet I, try to get to U....point. 

Whet follows  -1S preaomption, from reeding between $40 mews. wrong. I onto:wog* pm to ritia onA. 

.row lay own experiential', eith nim and other like hie end eith %Ma ealnencea, 4-  neve come it: nrom e greeter regard for Gerywa proteeelonel tompetwnee than 1 oinerwise eoul4 OV4r hove had soceelon to ho1.- 
• • • 

.think senten,engei 	enestarned lebetrt"Yiese0sItriaisant 'and constreined to Alsace beSease.oThanfeealehai rechtlleeneas  Whetter oz"he ere archaic requirementes.thertro;seeiens 	1141.4444 qtten_t4W111.  et Pollenth. 

Therefore, I take I greet liberty. I *ogees% von phezettory. I think ir you oak nix rather then hie tkf.4ring unsolicited advicr, the tituetion sill be diflArent *e6 he may Ire relisswa of obligations he my act te 1.e 	*00 I in rrir poslittone. I'd eat:, e::ter detailing r. 	+4ratt se4 nedimation, snag if i5caght of both, from hia knowledge of the field, vilest source, be 00W alto,  end enether he knees dependable aterts it your ores you could consult elan* tte. 

► ov* experience iw 'with er14f,1411 9 At  'animsti"4 I  did V17. nen '''xperimeotel.-  work with thickens, iweeloped new *coat is end mod* the work. I Old work for eeveral of the larger drug toueee 114ey could art 	uomt*ollpot, In ttle losrk I elan learned tat I could do simply fantastic thiLes tr chic4wae Ian* that ill r eudiene  /mend thew, toe aoasequencee were terrible. i wee Ole to increeee t.eir to of growon beyond croceptice, thinv lifts tact, bat site $10-4* 
tool ales oudnenly treat is ,pleeea, beyend repair...Zs hew* tehladiniae, try .pill:  bir;Le ansortmett of 	.trugt,.; 	troet=c=s tLat 	 111441i ty4 tnt altiattely were antatlished sAezerabus Or eorno....Ir you rpierwmUerVne osee .  of the naheeed men 	 taig one *no wanted to kill attrrinony talwrAgfn,41ind I- na 'pretty confilent U.* marked deterioretion it lie condition ems from Steitamtp not from tee -re-existing braindamage.....Tour Oft doctors will not welcome what I suggest, but do you sent to taeo en/ chence?...in my evangelist, eevereVtiMeei"v0. - bed to raise hell. about treatment et my medical coop. Both of two elea00:tha* hose it edietely to mInd i Wee rieAt mud their own 4ortare proved the treetire 	stirs . wrsug,Once * staffer who eee *leo profeaser of orthopaedic medicine et. GaorgaC Weehisgtun see treating wo tor tennis elbow when 1  bed adhesions in the shoulder* {I'd sever heard of this, but I sure ee hell knee there wee deterioretion under toe treetment). Noe, vitt tbs. blotting out, *kilo I'm not at sU satisfied they've ... dote astrythisg, they lomedietely ecknowledged 	not dose *sough. Whet thwr rove done sloe* my comoieint is psrt or stet Gary told me ass minimal end nothing be-didn't *amnion. 

Thinker Un reel snarls whose aor:c. wo'wo d eta studying. Do you heed more to entourage yon to take no cutoces? 

Out hopes far the best to yen all. :sinowelY, 


